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Did the Accounts of Jesus Evolve Strange Notions
September 26th, 2014 - Biblical skeptics often surmise that the earliest
New Testament books tell a very different story than the later books that
the story of Jesus grew with time becoming more and more incredible and
less and less historical
Historian â€˜Did Hitler Have Reason To Hate The Jews
June 18th, 2009 - RESPECTED HISTORIAN RALF GEORG REUTH ARGUES THAT HITLER
may have had a â€˜realâ€™ reason to hate the Jews Noted for his breadth of
knowledge on World Wars I and II and its prominent figures German
historian Reuth has enjoyed much acclaim for his numerous books covering
the World Wars era Drawing
Did Cosmos Pick the Wrong Hero Out There
March 10th, 2014 - Along with his translations Digges added commentary and
new ideas making it clear that the Copernican model was more than
philosophy it was a physically real model of the solar system
Sola Scriptura vs the Magisterium What did Jesus Teach
March 8th, 2018 - Did Jesus provide for the continuing transmission of the
Christian faith What a simple and foundational question And yet oddly it
is one that Protestant apologists rarely ask
The Trial of Jesus Authentic Historical Account
January 14th, 2019 - Printed from http tektonics org jesustrial php On
the Trial of Jesus The purpose of this essay is to provide an overview of
the many issues and questions
Jesus Myth The Case Against Historical Christ
January 17th, 2019 - Jesus Myth The Case Against Historical Christ By
January 03 2007 The majority of people in the world today assume or

believe that Jesus Christ was at the very least a real person
1968 Reasons Christianity is False 1968 Reasons
January 14th, 2019 - According to the Bible God killed or authorized the
killings of up to 25 million people This is the God of which Jesus was an
integral part
Jesus Wasn t a Real Person That s Dumb Clay Jones
August 23rd, 2010 - Last week I was asked by a reporter from the African
American newspaper Our Weekly to respond to the notion that Jesus wasnâ€™t
a historical person but really just a reheated myth based on religious
myths that preceded it What follows with few changes are the notes that I
prepared for that interview
Jesusâ€™ DNA Genesis and Genetics
January 18th, 2019 - In a previous Blog we discussed Adamâ€™s DNA In this
Blog we will discuss the DNA of Jesus You will see that we do know
Jesusâ€™ DNA and it has profound spiritual significance and clarifies many
scriptures
Who was Rama â€“ Myth or Historical Hero
September 21st, 2010 - We present an insightful article by eminent scholar
of Vedas and History â€“ Sri Rajveer Arya aryarajveer gmail com written
three years ago on the issue of Sri Rama being a myth or a historical
legend
Why everyone is religious or rather nobody God
January 16th, 2019 - Jeff David Robertsonâ€™s replies to your points in
The Dawkins Letters â€œâ€¦you need to learn the basic principles of
reading the Bible You must always read it in context â€“ that includes
historical literary theological and biblical context
An Atheist Historian Examines the Evidence for Jesus Part
June 6th, 2014 - Many Christians accept that a historical Jesus existed
because they never thought to question the idea in the first place or
because they are convinced that the gospels can be read as more or less
historical accounts and so don t need to be seriously doubted on this
point
Pontius Pilate Wikipedia
January 13th, 2019 - Pontius Pilate Ëˆ p É’ n Êƒ É™ s Ëˆ p aÉª l É™ t
tÊƒ É™ s t i É™ s Latin Pontius PÄ«lÄ•tus ËˆpÉ”n ti ÊŠs piË•ËˆÉ«aË• tÊŠs
Greek Î ÏŒÎ½Ï„Î¹Î¿Ï‚ Î Î¹Î»Î¬Ï„Î¿Ï‚ Pontios Pilatos was the fifth prefect
of the Roman province of Judaea serving under Emperor Tiberius from AD 26
27 to 36 37 In Christian tradition he is known for adjudicating on the
trial and crucifixion of Jesus
Why doesn t God just show himself God Evidence â€¢ Does
January 15th, 2019 - This website is a culmination of articles and user
comments that discuss evidence of God based on Science Philosophy and
Experience
Religion and Science Conflict or Harmony

Pew Research

January 15th, 2019 - Some of the nationâ€™s leading journalists gathered
in Key West Fla in May 2009 for the Pew Forum on Religion amp Public
Lifeâ€™s Faith Angle Conference on religion politics and public life
Francis S Collins the former director of the Human Genome Project
discussed why he believes religion and science are compatible and why the
current conflict over evolution vs faith particularly in
Why did God give man a free will if He knew we ll just use
January 15th, 2019 - you did not answer his question this man asks like
for example there s voodoo wich is wrong why isn t there some kind of
white voodoo wich god makes where you see imediate results not like
praying but real fast results or visions why doesn t god possess people
just like the devil does i think he might ment that and he also mentioned
the fact that the bible is way too old so to
Apostolic Succession and Historical Inquiry Some
May 11th, 2018 - Mossâ€™s arguments and Radnerâ€™s responses concerning
Christian martyrs in the Roman Empire are all but isomorphic with the
arguments put forward by some contemporary historians and the responses by
other historians concerning Apostolic Succession in the first two
centuries of the Church Like
Deformation of the New Testament Church and history
January 15th, 2019 - Deformation of the New Testament church and and
history relevant to the Reformation
First Century Church History 1st Church History 101
January 15th, 2019 - First Century Church History Introduction
Christianity begins with the resurrection of Jesus of Nazareth Church
history begins on the Day of Pentecost These Jewish Christians adopt a
messianic theology and continue to follow the Law of Moses
â€œChristian Beliefsâ€• that the Bible Doesnâ€™t Teach
January 14th, 2019 - Q What do the â€œChristian beliefsâ€• in the list
below have in common A None of them are taught by the Bible â€œChristian
beliefsâ€• that the Bible doesnâ€™t teach There is a Trinity of Persons in
God We are saved by faith alone Jesus died to pay the penalty for our sins
The Bible isâ€¦
church fathers and the Scriptures PeaceByJesus
January 9th, 2019 - Supplement A Additional quotes Chrysostom 349 407
from sections 2 amp 3 of his 3rd sermon on Lazarus And with good cause He
calleth the Scriptures â€œa door â€• for they bring us to God and open to
us the knowledge of God they make the sheep they guard them and suffer not
the wolves to come in after them
Soteriology the Study of Salvation Part 4B of Bible
January 17th, 2019 - Introduction Soteriology is a Greek derived word
literally meaning the study of salvation Greek soteria ÏƒÏ‰Ï„Î·Ï•Î¯Î± We
have devoted subpart A of part 4 to the study of our Lord Jesus Christ His
life His unique Person and His work on the cross in making salvation
available for all mankind Soteriology as the word is traditionally
employed in evangelical theology is generally

Bloodlines of the Nephilim â€“ A Biblical Study Beginning
January 16th, 2019 - A Biblical study of the bloodlines and geneaology of
the Nephilim giants before and after the flood
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